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v FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE.M
if, /:

Athene, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, Jan. 26, i892 a
vol7vii/.Jno +

......................................
ereert» ofUwwoiH, whilenotafow 
had "gone to that bourne from winch 
no traveller returns," and some had 
become indifferent to the benefits de- Broc 
rived from connection with the som-

eeased to be . -
v-ass* % Dry

himself, he had endeavored to do hie 
dot, faithfully, and all through those 
long years he bad escaped an, severe 
castigation from the officers for ne
glect to preform his allotted work.
He had endeavored to be as attentive

ÜS'fZEfZflZriZS. Big Chop Satel
long eootinnanee in the office that Bq gmgj^Knme 
had the confidence of the officers and

== -
Mallorytown paid a 
relatives in Caintown.

Dr. lene of Mallorytown, who has 
been very ill, is now slowly recover
ing.

j.v.:visit to theirCOUNTY. NEWS.GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. aJANUARY, 1892 ROBERT WRIGHT &C0. nressMTis» lsttsss m* on 
BSAnr or ooumomima.

efMeweaaABROCKVILLE et, and had long ehsee ees 
either members or exhibitors.a:

forfab.
Monday, Jan. 28.—Mrs. A. Ken

drick, of Athens, Is spending a week 
with friends here.

Onr teacher, Mr. Watson, is having 
good success in training the intellect 
of the young.

The people are taking advantage of 
the sleighing and are bus, getting up 
their wood, eto.

On account of the Baton appoint
ment being done away with, the 
be eervice in the Methodist < 
here every Sunday.

*OUR R
Ufia Staiui.H. Ointona. Tickings, Priais, Bikksss. eta, etc* st prices com-
||mî^Çî5^e JS tfi'ATJï
sckj apd pat yocrscit la porssMlca ot scs» et the bargain». Da not datay till

’ Imported “
frjNaMfmauCpot oar laapoamd Ready-made Garments Mt attar car tpcdalljr goal 

le Cloth Russian Circular, Quilted Lining, Fur Edging, very special, 66.50, now

' ■Remnant and 1892 1892Remnant and 

Stock-taking Sale

FBAOTtVILL*.
ToaeDAv, Jan. 26.—A large num

ber of young people gathered at the 
homes of Mr. R. Parker and J. Gal
lagher, Tuesday and Thursday even
ings respectively. Muaie was fur
nished by A. Hanton and the Eaton 
orchestra Different games amused 
the crowd after which refreshments 
were served and the happy gathering 
took leave after spending a very en
joyable evening.

Mr. John Parker of V 
gun, is spending 
friends here.

Miee H. A. Morrison of Innsdowne, 
.who has been the guest of Mise 0. 
Soper for the past two wefiks has re
turned home.

Stock-taking Sale '

ts 7
JANUARY, 1892 GREAT REDUCTIONS

! COMMENCING
re will 
church

.f^Mesers. Saunders and NaOson spoke 
i eulogistic terms of the good stand
ing of the society among the fanners 
and buainats men of the district. The 
society had always been met in the 
most liberal spint by all with whom 
they had to do, and they hoped the 
new board would continue to hold the 
confidence of the

At the dose of 
the directors met and unanimously 
appointed B. Loverin secretary and B. 
Davis treasurer at the same salaries as 
last year.

The meeting for the revision of 
prize net, eto., wQl be held at Union- 
ville on the lest Friday in February. 
Any member wishing ,to suggest any 
changes or additions ' to the prise list 
is cordially invited to be preeent or to 
send a note of his suggestions to the 
secretory ot Athena.
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Twrtiy lonlig, the 1th lutut AU SOI» and Satina 
REDUCED 

All colored Dress Goods 
REDUCED 

AU Black Drees Goods 
REDUCED

Mantles at Iwa thaq
COM

Bialette Clashing 
AT COST 

Gray Wool Flannels 
REDUCED

1 Fine Brocade Russian Circular, Quilted Satin Lined, Fur Collar aad Edging, 6#,

NEW - GOODSladle»' BiackCloth Wrap*Bralded.^nlltadUnies, Bear, SilkPiinsed,WO, nowstored
aim , Miohi-

a few weeks with
mnosmuFAn.We have about completed a 

general
- Telephone U». GEO. G HUTCHESON * CO. I

Just opened up Bieet a Star at omaara ftr
The annual meeting of the Brook- 

vale E. D. Agricultural Society was 
held at Unionville on Wednesday last, 
20th inst. The attendance was not so 
large as on some previous occasions, 
but the bone and smew of the fair sup- 

Tuesday, Jan. 19.—A good many porters was there mid transacted the 
are taking advantage of the sleighing business of the meeting in a couple bf 
to get out saw logs for Derbyshire’s heure.
mHI. On motion, Jas. Biseell, BroekviUe,

Mr. Freeman, of NewbOro, was. was elected chairman and B. Loverin- 
through here last week taking orders performed the duties of secretary, 
for goods and is this week delivering The treasurer read hie financial state- 
Ihem. • ment, which showed that whUe pay-

Hr. A. G. Copeland who has the mg over $100 more in prize» than 
finest stables around here, has been last year, the debt had been reduced 
doing them over this winter, till he by nearly $100. His report read as 
thinks he has just the thing. fallow* ;

LOmbardy seems to have great 
attraction for eoihe of our young
Wonder what ’tie. Surely the meet- GUO» receipts ..... 
ing is not all. If it ii, why not at- Shows, etc . fR 
tend those near home and give the Legislative grant., 
horses a reek. County "

Misa Jamie Copeland has gone to Special donations. . 
visit her ancle, David Copeland,
Syreoeee. D. 0. Johnson 
panted her a* for at Morristown.

Mr. W. Barker's baby ia not ex
pected to live.

W* are glad to
Smith, Harlem, ia gaining, but her
fatity It quite sick.
•Mr. Warren Slack is very poorly

publie at large, 
the annual meeting'PROFESSIONAL CARDS. We are Convinced that

MOFFATT * SCOTT •f mm4,067 Yds.
Myron A. Evert ta,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, AC..
t

Resurrection CHANTRY.GENERAL MERCHANTS latest désigna•mo* over a. Parish and Son's stork, 
ATHENS. <•' '.j§àAddison and Roeksprings Canton FlannelsMAIN STREET,

■ Æ,
REDUCED 

Shirting» and Ticking* 
REDUCED

Table Lines» and Napkin* 
REDUCED 

Towels and Toweling!

of RemnantsPAY HIGHEST PRICES FOB
EGG#, DEACON SKINS, a*~ 

YRUP and SUGAR, Etc.,
Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

BROCKVILLE
r PRINTED CALICOESBUTTER. MAPLE éBUELL STREET, .

PBYSIOIAN. SCBOEON A ACCOUCHEUR. AND SELL AT BOTTOM
a- . f.

Flannelettes—large assortment 
at sale prices.

Hundreds 
yards bargain 
Bed Tickings, ^

Large variety bargain prices 
Apron Check Ginghams. ' - «

Big assortment Striped and 
Checked Cotton Shirtings.

Bales Grey Cottons all qusV

Ceeei White Cottons all qual-

. tDr- Stanley 8. Cornell
. ATHENS 

•pbcialtt Disease* or Women. 
Mm D»ye:-Uie afternoons of Tneedeye, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Hare just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Onr Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings,

------ lee. Gray Cottons, and Tweeds
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
onr Wall Paper. Boole and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oil», Glass. 
Crockery, Eto., are far Superior In 
Quality than ever before shown.

all through onr immense assortment. 
They are all now laid ont on tables, 
and (barked down to about half-price. 
Early baye* will," as usucL secure the 
best choice.

MAIN STRUT. and hpndreds of 
prices in Feather i CED

The filet «

* >> J, F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,
r*CHER.

entity.) --rOVH VMAJI at a*,., aGc^ Ms. 
and 40*. per 16. are naeqaalled 
fer invar and tor etrea *6.

■resent pleialy 
’eftbeae gather- 
presided and in
nés a glee elnb

_ r~~~~ I ooneiiting whoU/ of student». Their
Totalroeipts ................ ,.$1596 42 fltet number was listened to elten-
Balance due treasurer.. 377 811üvely Ma eritioally, and in theatrical

EXPaHDrroaaa. and with a little practice they will be
Bal. due treasurer as per last I able to produce fine mute. The

audit..................................• 471 41 toning down of the basa or the ad-
Paid in prizes .................. i.. 1068 64 dition of a souple of strong voice* to
Lumber and repairs ....... «22 99 the soprano would be an improvement.
Caretakers and police. ^24 60 Cleude Kitboenugave a reeltation er
Night-watch.................. ✓ 2 78 pressing deep pathos, entitled ‘The
Gate-keepers................ t/10 00 Drummer Boy." Id elarionette solo
Ticket-sellers ............................ i/9 00ky Mr. Kerfoot, accompanied en the
Dinners for judges A officers » 88 26 piano by Mrs. Donovan, was a pleas-
Football' game......................... ,10 001 |ng number end was warmly en*
Brass band...............................  » 40 00 cored, but the audienee had to be
Committee on attractions... „ 62 00 content with the chairman’s promise
Poeting'bills.............................  o 10 00 that they would hear from this in-
Lithograph headings ...........  o 21 71 strnment at a future entertainment.
Postage and supplier for fair , 18 00 Mise Edith Wing sang in ««rest voies
Printing ..................................• 66 101 a sentimental selection about a
Straw for bedding.................. * 8 00
Secretary’s salary.................. V 50 00
Treasurer's salary.
Auditors............».
Interest account ...
Sundries..................

TWeeds and CIcaktttge 
REDUCED 

Prints and Gingham* 
REDUCED 

Indies' Stocking*/ 
REDUCED M 

i Gents' FarnidÉME : 
REDUCED

Dress Shirts, Cotie*g-fiW|i

ities. ...
Remnants Dress Goods 
Remnants Laces 
Remnants Ribbons 
Remnants Silk * 
Remnants Cottons

J. F. Lamb. L.D.8.,
BENTI8T. After moi» thsn 10 rears, sxpsri;

ities. 63give ne 
j lbs. ef aVOAH tor 61 

“Seeae” in tbe Trade.

to tiré
Pillow Cottons, Sheetings, 

Towels and Towellings, Table
^îbülstoin 2yd. wide White 

Twilled Flannel Sheeting, and 
White Wool BUnkete.

as aay

BEST
LQGEff- “ -4s. Ssindsrs,,

hear Mrs. H.Remnants Prints

El R
; Table LinensSurra M ABB TO'

Highest Market Price for Pre- 
OuR MOTTO—duoe : 6 per cent off for Cash ;

small profits aad quick returns

MOFFATT & SCOTT

&
this winter.

We are sorry to hear that Mies 
Hattie Imersou, who ie visiting her 
father, near Seeley’s Bay, is still very 
poorly.

Mies Ida Knoniton, we are glad to 
soy is getting better.

Miss Amanda Eyre is atteoding 
the high school at Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough, North 
Augusta, visited at her father's last

Eté., Etc., Eto. By the celebrated

D. & A, 
Corsets.

Every pair guaranteed

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

ÆSdSfc E5-SMBM!

FRKD. PIRRCB, Prop’!. J. Y. -EillerfcTHE Feather Pillows
Gvese Feathers by the pound.«.lv

WESTERN GANAOft
LORlf AND SAVINGS CO.MONEY TO LOAN Bradford Warehouse

Bigg’s Block Opposite Control Hotel
TORONTO

SLjKwwS, OB Improved (.no. Tenrnto 
Î3Î l»m>wero.H Açpl^to QN

Barristers, Ac., Brockville.

ROB’T WRIGHT and Co.ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN, 
vamiDZNT tryet-

ing plsce, end wax heartily applauded. 
Mr. Kennedy followed with an essay 

. y 20 001 on the life of General James Wolfe. 

. y 4 00 It was, of course, excellent, and filled 

. « 28 281 each breut with a patriotic lore for 
8 001 this fair land, eo dearly and eo nobly 

Mise Jennie Davison’» solo

BROCKVILLE
*V * " ;%r-

OAK LEAF.
(^Saturday. Jan. 3.—What might 
nave been a serions accident hap
pened near the grove Wednesday 
morning. It appears that Mrs Fin- 
Iky and Mrs. Sheffield were on their 

•: way to Athens, when on meeting some 
loads ot tanbark, the horse became 
frightened and a collision occurred. 
The men in charge qf the loads were 
walking behind their loads, and did 
not see the state of affaire until too 
late. Tbe ladies’ cutler was seriously 
damaged, but except s good frighten
ing, the women escaped without seri
ous injuries.
< Another "fracas" with a superan
nuated horse occurred a few days ago. 
One of our most worthy ladies of the 
east end was returning home from a 
short visit when the horse made up 
his mind to “play up." Our heroine, 
however, had a good hold on the 
ribbons and kept the upper bend 
untU reaching home when tbe ani
mal made a desperate attempt to free 
himself by placing his hind legs be
hind the oroee-bar. There being no 
men st home, the equestrian skill 
the ladies was called into requisition 
in freeing the horse from hie awkward 
position which they did with a skill 
that would have been a credit to any 
of the sterner sex.

Inspector Johnson visited our 
school last week.

Mr. Godkin of the west end, is lay
ing in a large supply of wood for his 
lime-kilo.

We have a new driver on the stage
line.

GEORGE OOODERHAM,
VICK-FftUIDKMT _____ ?

This Sale/
BEGINS

Money to Lend lAfhat
, Would

Farm or City Property y©U J)q Ÿ

TURNER’S
Baking Powder

Money to Loan.

SSnabUrotS^Ire» lSmb

-ON- ------------- won.
Total expenditure............$1978 73 wee well rendered and well received,

the announcement of her o»me being 
sufficient to cell forth » general ep- 
plaeee. Miss Carrie Grenfell dis
played merit Me «ri ability in her 
recitation end will hi a

The auditors report was then read by 
the secretary and on motion the two 
reporta were received and adopted.

Election of officers being next m

J. B. Saunders. Mr. Saunders de ^faîwèwtih 441 
declarod I selection. Miee • 

sweet voice and à ,
Dougall ”“?koMhy  ̂  ̂I pfano^ ktaf'F^Ur? Paring

For 2nd Vtce-Prea.—Fred L. Moore ^u|qW' a new ,nd what |, sure to

Wm. Netlami, J. and instructivq the former by
Manhard, Byron Blanoher, Jae. Bis- the witUouma of the demonstrator, 
rell, Nelson ForrMkir H B. Moffatt, ^ |ightl been turned low it
Henry Lee, Amos G«dm«. lonia ^ ^,dwl greatly to the

.' 7 "j. 1 e^ftr^nnt" pleasure which the eiperimente give,
tointed scnltmeera, and after count-1 « Altntmther the entertainmmt was a Eg the ballots they_ reported as being and the next
elected Bob’t J. Jelly, Jellyby; J»hn Un" t4ieh will be held in about two 
Forth, Forth ton ; N. H. îkecher, ^T^orid draw a rery Urge sudi- 
Toledo ; Rob’t Barlow, Addtaon ; 1
Joshua GUroy, Lyn; Wm. Neilaon,1 en™’
Lyn ; Anson Manhard, Fairfield East ;
J.B. Saunders, Athena ; and that I Mr. Bgikaanw teerere. Elgin movement, fully
Messrs. Loverin, Biseell and Forrester Under the auspices of the Ladies 3 Nickel SUver case, 
were a tie. Bissell and Forrester re-1 Aid, Dr. B. B.Ryoknwn, of Dominion 
signed and John Loverin, Greenbuah, Church, Ottawa, delivered a lecture 
made the number to be elected com-1 Monday evening in the Methodist 
plate. ' ' church on the subject—"Be sure you

While the baUote were being count- ,re right end then go ahead. ’ There 
ed, the chairman called on several of I was (for Athens) a Urge attendance, 
the old officers to make a few remarks, and if a love for lectures be taken aa 

John B. Barry, the president, laid I an evidence of intellectuality, then 
he felt grateful to the members for I to the Udiee must be given the palm, 
electing him to the honorable position 1 for they outimmbeted the gentlemen 
of president of UnionviUe fair for alfonr to 000. After an anthem by 
second term. He had endeavored to I the choir, tbe speaker we* Introduced 
do his duty, and was proud to say that I in a brief speech by Rev. John Oreo, 
he had the active co-operation of every tell, who had been appointed to pro
member of the board in carrying to a I side. Free the nature of th. sntieot, 
successful issue on of the best exhi- lit will be readily inferred that the 
bitions this society had ever held. He I lecture partook M the nature of a 
eould see no reason why it should not I sermon, which it did. It we» a clear,
^tmjnd prosper in 4 future «

N. H. Beecher laid he was glad that life, shedding light upoq the dark
the society had made snoh a good plaoee, a»* defining and ranking plmn
showing daring the past year. The I tbe line of demarkation between good 
amount paid in prizes was larger than I and evU at points where it was likely 
former years and they had hsen able to be obecored by purely worldly «on
to pay nearly $100 on the old debt. I sidération». The Dr. la n pleating 
He felt certain from those nominated speaker, and has a way of Wringing 
that a good board would be selected I together alliterative adjectives that u 
for thU year, and if the same careful I very taking ami vent iropreeeive. 
management was exercised by the new I His nomerous illustrations were apt 
board as had been dons in the past, ho I and well applied and _ 
had no fears that the reputation of ooeasional ripple of swnment. Al- 
Union ville Fair would be fully sue- together the leomre wsa voted 0

1 sucore. in every way and the UdUe’
Aid should be weU satisfied with the

Fur*, W’Aw'r^rf; 
t Mutays HtllxtM*

rr is a pure rxvoaisL» terms roa BersTMZRT. JOHN OAWLHT. 'llIf you bad a large lot of Winter Dress Goods, including 
mSST'A chÏÏÎ6r8L.L&5S: Camel's Hair Cloth, Cheviots, Tweed Effects, Tweed, Persian 

or » I Cloths, Amazon Cloths, etc., would you sell them now at
reduced prices or carry them over ?

Would you carry them a year or would you sell them now ?

Cream Tartar
Baking Powder

b> ■SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT

dined and Mr. Barry was 
lected by acclamation.

For 1st Vice-Pres.—Walter J. Me
e

ALUN TURNER & CO. THE MOLSONS BANK
flhsmklt tfid Drafilits

We Decided to Sell Them NowJ
Commencing to-day we will offer special inducements to 

buyers and the stock is open for your inspection. Remember
it costs you nothing to investigate it.

Telephone

V *Incorporated by Act op Pabuament 
1665 s

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

»« ,076,000 LEWIS & PATTERSON•a 000,000CASH! » MH^nuiBNOOKVILLE BNNNOH
p. S.—All Sealettes, Mantle Cloths, Astrachans sold now at 

closest prices. Our Mantle Maker will give your order 
prompt attention.

A senarol B*a61n* bwtMMtrnuMtvd.
Fer Orel Interest allowed on deposit, ot ft | 
sad upward,. Droit, on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London. England, bought 
and Midst lowest rote,. 8,vino, Bxmk de
partment In connection.

WANTED LOOK -
A Valuable Watch fg 

only $7.00 "40.000 DEACON » BrockvilleC. M. Babcockm «r*
A. B. BRODRICK.

AND CALF SKINS Mnnn»w.g - examine and be convinced
Ha* decided to eeU a big lot of Winter Good» at prices that wUl tell. get extra value for your mon» 

My stock of Roll Plate J< 
new nod well selected.

See Ihy assortment ef 1 
Chaîne, and Necklets. The 
are el the latest design and « 
will be sold right

wea/xtCo’S
kept in «took.

Clock, SUverwmre end 
goods at roekbottora priera. 
|WMI bargain*.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE f T BANK OF MONTREAL 
the brockville 

tannery.
a. Q. McORADY SONS.

There U rumor of another party in 
the hall. Harry up, boys.

The missionary meeting of this 
perish wiU be held in Trinity church 
on Feb. 2. We hope the oommnoity 
will give a foil house and also ar good 
offering. i

We would advise our young gentle
men who attend wood be» e that if 
they get too much leg tangler on 
board; they will please save their 
vocal organs, or elae we are afraid the 
ebief of police with all bis subordi
nates will turn out sud read the riot

1818.
a large lot of Drew Goods placed on tables in the centra of «tore will

; *"* ^“oM^M'at’jo’nnd^Sc. to herald at 16c., all wool goods. Another lot 

ra.IM.SS» j frees 40 to 60c. to be sold at 25c. See them.

A choice lot of Ready-made Mantles, for Ladies and Children, all new, 
j at 20 per cent discount

A fine lot of Mantle Cloths 
and out and fitted free or made to

mL-*;j
: :

Savings Bank Depart
ment paye Four per 

Cent Interest,

the time toflealettw—the largest choice in town—

MSEC
me a rail in tiro Parish Husk 1 
the Onmbl* Howra, Athens. 

Brapootfnlly yoers,
■ in BrockriUe, all patterns. Trimmed 
Girls’ Felt HaU from 25o. up.

Ths largest stock of M“l* 
Compoanded on 30th of Jan* and 3l«*|(^odg Mid at half price. Ladies 

December in each year. »
FRONT OF YONtiK.„| CnsisTKAS Novelties of every dweription, and you hare the finest

Sterling and other Exchangee on all I Dry Goods Stock in Brockville to ehoora from, 
parti of the world bought and sold. I.,

Monday, Jan. 26.—The farmers’ 
institute held in MaUorytown on Fri- 

U 'to re« them rather than carry them to dayja^wa. w.U atton^ Itwra

account of bad roads the formers con
cluded to hold three meetings in one 
day and finish op on Friday.

We have been informed by

JOS. ATH'p
The priera made for goods

. Come early and get first choice.
—Mata St., opposite MsW’a Boat ft Shea 8MM.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, »«*■ B6CKTILLE,
Contes the

11B6B8T 8T0CI 0FV1TCBB
OAUTC M. BABCOCKMerrill Block.COURT HOUSE SQUARE

MjxAaaft
a gentle

man from Athens that a great wed
ding came off in raid village last week.
It was one of those popular gather
ings known aa a wedding in higl^ life.

A Mr. looker ia en the road with tamed. , 
an extensive theatrical company, who ^ 
are playing to full houses.

Mr. J. Jackson, blacksmith of Cain
town, has moved his effect» into the 
house vacated by Mr. Wm. Tennant, pointed 
Mr. JackaoU took onto himself a wife 
last week, hence he will become a 
permanent eitisen. '

Mr. Wm. Tennant has rented the 
premise* of Mr. J. P. Buell in Cain-

Mr, Peter Mallory *o4 mother of

base puw *rjg,„y. ip of aay honae la town.

■la Stock ot Cloak», Jawallary. Pfawnaa*». ‘THEY ARE GOING!NEIL McLKAN

Myrtle

T ffi. 1

If not, it will 
selling them at w

you Been the lines on our bargain tables 1 
They are regular goads'" and we are asment end

Will M toU Wffifot,

atvanXaoaU whan wantlaganythin» Inara

B. Loverin, secretary, said that in 
looking over the room he eould see]result of their efforts, 
but one person that wsa present at 
the annual meeting when he Waa sp

ile had held the office con-. _ _
tinnously for twenty-one years, an I Alxxaudxs—At Santa Bee*, <*<•, 
honor which he wap proud to say was I Jan. 9th, 189$, Ml*. AJoxandetr 
not enjoyed by any county secretary Brown, of heart trouble, to bet oaut 
in Ontario. Many who were active I year. Mr. Brown ta a brother of 
members of this society when lie first | Mrs. Black bora aad G. W. Brown 
became secretary bad removed to oth- of this place.

SfSuSffftra* KM buttoned hast» aa opata me, rognl" P>6>e|sm.t
Ira*at ladle»'

boom ot, opera ton, C, D. nnd E widths.

gSSP&t■

m
Felt SUppero, 7«h Oaltero, SWt redoeed ia price ol

None Other
W. L. MALEY
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